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CHAPTER I
THE pnoBii:;M Am defiiiitiou of terms U3is�
It has been held by mny Sunday School authcs*itl0s
that there is a decided less in th� Sunday School at th�
end of th� Junior year� Th� pui^ose of this investlgati�Ki
was to inquire whether such conditicos still existed and if
th�y did to suggest sois� rocoaimendat ions to aid in the at*
tendance profcl#si. It is not assumed that final answers will
be QlvQn, but it was hoped that light might b� thromi upoKi
the subject by reason of this effort*
I. Tm PHOBLSM
Statement of the problem* It was the pvsrpoB& of
thla study (1) to inirestigat� the claims of Stertday School
ai.ithoyltl�� In relation to early adolescent aortality?
(2) to discover, by the survey i?�thod, if the same trends
still exist; (3) to wBke such recoES^E^^atioii� as were sug
gested by the findings.
toortanoe of the study. It is understood hj work
ers in ^�llgioo* Education that the adolescent age iroKonts
the CSiureh with some of its greatest problems. Of theae
adoleac@at years the agea twelve, thirteen, and fourteen
are ver?- significant. In Church School terKiinology those
2
wltlxin this ag� bracket are referred to as the *'lnteri::�dlate"
or "Jtmior iTigh students".
fmo basic facts stand out with respect to thie ag�
group. According to author! tiea. Intermediate years re
present the "peak of conversion", Tkt&t is, the period when
the largest percentage of individuals accept Christ and join
the Cbaarch. fhe otb�r challenging fact is that during tliese
jeare the laajority of OFlsdLnala begin their downward career.*
If it be true that the Church es^erienoea its larget^t
Biortalitj rates in this age group, th� fact presents one of
tbo greatest challenges of the Church- If on ttie oth�r hand
the picture is shifting and trends show that tromndoua loss
es are no longer fouisd In early adolescence, but in later
j'-ears, the challenge is just as great in that the Church has
the <^ortunity to work with the b :ys and girls and �atablish
them in the Christian faith, thus eliiainat Inr th� mortality
rate in later yeara.
Procedure of recearclu In order to �at&bliLji trmds
as to early adolescent mortality in the Sunday School five
sets of questionnaires ?/oro distributed in an effort to ob
tain a randosi sairtpling '^ich would provj.de a cross section
al view of the present tiituation in regard to trend^i.
Cr. S. bobbins, ^;.orkiiT^ with Interme 3, ,a to s , (Mash-




The1"8' w-ere que~tlQnr.v.lire5, with an accoITrp8Xl~flng let-
ter, sent 'to one hunc.ired pastors of Baptist, Church of the 
Brethren. Bvungelieal ~-\eropmed , Bvangeliaal United BI"cthren, 
Free I.{ethodlst, Independent, i.1ethc)dlat , Ntl'UlUlrene, Presbyter-
ian. and kcsleyan LiGthodist churches. Th6-a$ ohurches: W$z·e 
located in Florida, Georgia~ IllInois, Indiru.llt, K~mtucky. 
ldic.higan$ £.1issouri. Ohio, and ~lJermossoe. The reason 1'01" se-
lecting several denomina.tioD.s in~taad of' one was (1) to dis-
cover any denominational d~viatlon from the contampl')rary 
trend., Various states were included {l} to .s:ub~tantia.te the 
cross aeotional 14 •• ; (2) because flf tan aequaintence with 
't,.'irte 'J,t"'!lrious putorth Of' the Qn$ hundred qu ... tlonnalros 
sent, s1xt~? lI&~e returned or exactly s1xt;\f par c~nt. 
"l1ro different sets of ra:p1y poat card-ques.tionnaires 
\Y~re sent to the same group Qf pastors ~mg additional 
i!1.i'ormatlon a& the .study T>rogreased. 
, Questi~r.$s were sent to one hundrod and fort.:v-
four Jm'1.ior ragb students In Plyr:1outh. Indiana and to fltty-
six boys a.'1d g1 r 18 or the same age g?oup in Linc.oln count-y, 1-' Ky. 
T'hese loeationB !"epresented two different stati}S and situa-
tions. Plymouth, Indifu'1.a ia a tOW'l.l. in the northern part of 
Ind1fL'YlR with a popule.tlon of over six thousand. In thls 
community arc found thirteen dlf'farent churc:105~ 1.:ducation-
ally and. eoonomically the st$ldaro.s are av~rage.. 'lIne other 
sohool located. in Linooln County" Kentue:h:;" is a t}'"Pica1 
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oountry, consolidated school wh~J."'G the boys 'lri5.$:b to .ro~lO'tt 
in th51~ fathers 1 foot.-stepe and beeoma farmers.. Thegirls 
en hulidred and ftft·y pastors of the Method1:st Ghtlrch in Ohio., 
This ropresented every ef:reotlV'e p.astor in the $nt1.1~0 stt.lte .. 
from which the data was t&ken. 
In addi ti(h~ to the· Q-e- . o:f th& (fu.eat:tonnalre method. 
inforr-:ation and statistic& W&:P'$ obtain.a from the Youth Dlvl-
sions of ten or -th-e leading denominatiQns II and pS.st.or$who 
have made- a study of ymxt'.h.- Attantlon wa$ given to ooolnt, 
~a.$lne'B# leas,on materlal.s .. and pamphle1»e. W'b1eh ~M~~ltl0:d to 
be-a;r upon the prQbleY'J., chief am~ wb1eh ftr$: Jo'urnab.Bt 
Ralir40'1!s k:ducatlon, ,Te$n-!:A!r..! Tell .. , Eitethodl.Bt Youth Fel-
10lYS..-nip 11 t.erat'Uro It mld !nter'ln~dlat3 F®11ow3hip 11 t@rature, 
Trom various denonrinetlOll$. 
used the tttMO to dtl~ignQt:$. the p~l"l00 When th&ebeg.e ~s 
tak:tq plaoe '~fh.ieh distinguish the: child .fl"·o.:m t.b.e· mutul?o 
l'~ or wouen. 2 lly OOfiimlOiIl eoose:nt the 1:J6>?iod of . e.dolosceno~ 
2 Ib'ld .=0.-*' p. 23. 
^tmidB from tw&l^e yeai^s of ag� tiarougli tw�t"y~tte�@* Tills
iBtsrml of years, Miicln divid�� sMldhood �id adulthood.,.
falla into thr�6 atag^s* Th� first atag^s is the early �do-
l^seent consisting of twl^^e^ tMv-'te#n, and fourtaen. year
aldsi the next period Im the rTlddl� adol#^@-�-@�t to �^.hich th�
fift�@R, sixteen, and �,#w�t^#n year �ld,g %alafeg'|. jmrs-
eighteen thi'ough t#6Btj*thr^� mitm called latas' gidol�B,eenca�
first stag� er �.arly adolesoeac� haw- h^m rtg-
f�rr�d t� B^st In tM^ itady ijln6-# it hm hmn the S0iii!le��
tlo-fi of many am%horiti#s- that it ia t '*lc�y a.g�^ asM is full
of conflict,
.Intermediate fhis t#rB is w'mtmvmd M Clmreh
School aetl�itl�8 and m&w^n the Bmm& age grtmp m th& early
adolessGiitg. Kevin Ham^r In hi� book, louth 9^k In th�
Clairch smys?
By eoiBiiim e<5n�#nt the fIr^t forgotten, mm In Chureh
work witli youth is the lnt@rm#diEt#t haw l�-fish�d
� good, bit of afctanticM oa fchos� |uat helo^ hits, �i4
thosa Ju&t- ftho-^e him, but h� Ms#�lf ha,s bfi@n. frequanfely
passed by-*-*-!�^ is too old fw thm ehlMres mA too
y<MEi0 tm" th@ ycTimg p^c^le* H@ ig *^iatermadist�"^
twlEt �ad hQtwmenjf'n::tt'kmT fiah mar f�3., ii.�r g-ood s�#d
This terminology M@ not Imen too popular ^^Mg smny
youth gro^p since it .slgiaiftes. fividly th� tru# dii�w� in
wblch the young psopl� fisd thomselws,.
3 !i�'riifs Harner, X^th In th� Glmrch^ (??�
York; Abingdon^C-oke^hury ?r�is, I^W)?- p* lB9�
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.Tun-tor lligh 1?upl~., Beeauac of the di sravor connected 
filth t.he term ffIntermediate!i another classi1'ication 1.& being 
u~ed in some eircles.. The Ju.."rl1.or High pupl1 is tho statua 
gi van to the young pel"son between twel v-e and fl.ftE>oo because 
it corl'esponds with his public school standing .. 
and JtmiOJ~ High will he use-d interchung eably. 
the terti t;1ortali~< is used in conneotion with the at.tendance 
CIUPTKR n
GUIU^ OF AtrrHOHITIr.S COTI�u;R!IB?a MORfALITY
OF EARty ADULi-;SC.j!ITS III Till. StMDAY SCHOOL
S?any sttadies be�n oonduct�d by authorities in
th� field of Religicms Bdacation in j*�gard to th� problstis
of eayly adoleseencen. Of th� sajiy problems diseover^d in
this age, as t?^ relate to th� Simday School, loss in at~
tendanca and its eontrlbutlrasg factors is aricmg the tnoBt Ixi-
Dortant, Sotseone has sailed the years between twol'WQ and
tlfte&n the ^'rieglected yeare". Thla period has also b@on
called th� "dlfflmalt age" and ^& period of diversity, ^-^
The signlf ic&ne� of the Int�rr;odiat@ yeapa becoms
increasingly apparent when v/o realise that two of th�
fo^ t-ost orueial p^riodt? of ^le individ"-ial� s lif�
occur iK whole or in part during this tiiB�,2
This ag� is su�h a ohalloiig� bseause it is considered
a very crucial age in youth work.
ClalQ& of authorities^ In 1922 a suiiaaary of tho r��
suits of the Indiana Surrey of Hellgious Edugation, was
�oublished.
J- Mabel Gardner K�r�ch�r, l!l aslon&ry .'.'AuGatl or. of
Tntoiiiodl a te^&^j, (Sew '�"OE'ks Mi ss ionaFv"*Sduc a1 1on ''ove^isent,
i<5^a}, p,. i.'
2 G� S, Dobbins^ ..orkixu^ with Intertjediatos , (Hash-
ville: Sunday Cchool Boarc^'ojf the Southern BaTjtist Coni?or�
tion, 1926), 169.
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This survey revealed that:
Gonsldarins only the &vmA&j School snrollnont of
pupils tmder twentir-five years of age, laor� pupil� are
enrolled at twelve years of ag� than at any other ag�.
This was true of rtxraX and urhan Sunday Schools, Dur
ing the twelfth year and the fourteenth year occurs
the greatest elimination of Sunda-^ .c-^ool puplls,3
Cynthia Pearl Maus In Youth Organized for. Christian
l.lducGtio;-. raiblished in l'-}2'^, said th� church mtmmllj loses
hundreds of these young pec^le who might have he�n aaved if
I.
the church had rmde a place for triei-.^^
One year later, in I926, Q, S. Dobbins said students
of Sunday School statistics assert that 8ixt:y~fiv@ per cent
of boyu, -uBider the old rogiDe, drop out of S\mday School
between the ages of thirteen and eixteen*^ Dobbin� states s
Th� tragic fact is that just at tha feiK� when the
greatest numbers ere wen for Christ, the laajoritrv- of
these boya mad girls 1^0 isight thus be won liave dropped
out of Sunday Seh<�ol and tlsus have ceased to come under
the lafl^enee of the gospel* This has been due, w� liave
seen, not to the inherent irreligioasness of adoleaoents
for they a^e nearly all deeply concerned in on� %m,j or
another ab<mt their spiritual welfare? but th� failure
has largely been due to ineffective isethods, incoisoetent
teachers, inadequate equlp^aent and an unattractive ppo-
granuo
2 Walter S . iithoaini. The Indiana �iu?ye;; of Beligioua
,-..d\icQt ioa; ouirn^tary^ and Recv;:;T3enda^icgi's'," T'-fe^v""Yor!r: Gcar^i'tt^ee
on Social Eju'i e'ii'gioua Surveys, 1922), p. llu
h Cynthia Pearl Maua� Youth Or^aniged for Helii^ious
Lducation, {bt, Louis? Bethany Press, 1^2^), p, la�
5 itobbinB, cjg^, cit�� p. 170*
^ Loc, cit.
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In. 1927 'l^ppell^'S EyTO^eliE� in the Isadaj. .�2M^
was pmhliihed with its p^rtlnant stat����t eoacepnlHg th�
loss ill th� Sunday Schools
It ia this age In which th@ gr@at�st loasss oceur
to the Sunday oehool* Rsgenrchei �SFri-^d on in M�y
widely sepapat-ad locallties ahow that & fearfully large
parentage of thos� ^feo Imve heen reprXar attendant s at
Stsnday School dui*tBg #arly auid later childhood drop out
between twalw and sl:Eteeii�7
Harry C, Sfimro, woll fetowi authority on Btmdajf School
affairs, stated In oa� of his booJcB ppublished in 1929 s
Early adolaaeencn Im th# pm'lou of the Mgh�^t num*
ber of deeiaioag or self �oaaiitiasntSs also the
p@riod of siost s*apid #liBiaa%ion fros? the church ^�hBOl*
S� far aa ths s%^�it*t church relatioasMp goes^ it Is
the orisis tiw*�'
It alao la elalsBs^d that int^r^st in religion is �-mrly
adolesce.ts is wanting* In 19S7 H. S� Miaock �d� a careful
sttidy of two teiFidred boys ag^d tw^l-^e to fourteen jeara,
H# d#tar�in@d theii* interest 1b Stsnday School and ^asreh
affaira Isy th@ a^mmt of tljs� thsy sp�nt In t&fIous @harch
actlvltie�, "511.� ti!� iip�,t "ia #lmbs, mmit tro^>s, we^Mmj
i��tiisgs . of Ctawih S#liool olm,mm-&^ was m����#d and it was
found tlmt at th# ag� of tm&lYo^ 2*0 hours were spmt wetfe-*
ly* It th� a.g# of sixteea tl-;� time spent m� �2 h�r#*
7 Edwin Barfleld Chi^^pell, Evaii^elxsg in S^iS^
School^ (Ma^hfillei Publlahisg Houa� l.B� Ohwcbjs'ou^s^"*^
Ip777 p. lai*
S �? mm^Qp. fhe ShuT'^h aB a fe^heol.* |�t� Louis?
Bethi^ PretSjr. 1989 p* ^37^
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'BmvQ was a dasreas� �^ 1*^ hoixrm between the ages twelTa
and �ixt��fs,.�^
A* te�1^a2�t, an outstandtHg axithoi-'itj .in youth
work, said ia I93B1
1^� �hureh begins to lo-m yojmg peopl� at thm end
�f the sl:xth grade I uatially dmrisg th� s#ye�th and
�i^th ^p�d�, a thij�d fco a Mlf di*cft3 <mt| mt. tlw
hi#k sohool thare are g@ri@ra3.1y oiily about tea t�
fifteen p@r eemt of thog# who -^eai thr^sgh the oMld-
raa*� <i^-SFtamt wh� i^nmln^-flm a study sM# o^' ten
ohurches It was fotmd tlmt the total mrolluient of
the- Junior dep-artiaeiata of those eliurehea was l^SS^I
th� total enrollsent of th^ Junior high sohool depart-
si#at was 6$6| of th@ senior high mmollm&^% 5-214-1 j^m^
p�ople'^s d*^art^n-t 29>,^0
A further g.t�,t�i8eat raad� by ��mb^" in his 191^-1
publloatlmi relating to early and ]sl#il.# ado>l�s##ii�#*
The tsaeher of adoloaoents should r��0tiber that a
lea^� pero^tag-e of @c�i�l0t�d �riiainals begia %li�lr
6�rs?er of erlitiQ before ths sloaa of niddl� adol^soenee.
It ia this -aga in sfliieh th� ip^-sat^jst Iobmbm ooour in
fcha Clmroh &0h�#l� Large susbitrs of boys �id -girls
�0io have not alF#ady uisit#d- %7ith th0 ohWeh drisp Qut
#r the Shureh .Sehnftl b#t�@� th$ ag#s of t\fel�# ssad
#l^@�n*3.1
la the chapter ^ th� laterssdiat^ Department In
A Q.uid� for Chayoh Sahool T@.aflhers published in 19l|-lj Haiit*^
dolph Miller a&ys �-i^e^nlBg the lo-ss of yosag p�opl� in
9 !':e�in �� I-Iarn-er,, Ymth VfOrk to the S^^Sll* CH�w
Yorfe: il5lii@d��*0ak�i3burj Pr#ss-|s "^^j^ p. "I3*,
3-1 Hiehax^d I,, Ow3b�y<^ j^TOag,elia% in 0hri�tia�. Ediioa�
tion> (ITew T@S�fel lfelngdoa-�o'k�Bbury Fr�.S.& *~"l9lil' J ,'"p
til� Simday Schools
�pjjepo as�e isstaj chtireh eehools ^fhlah end with tte
eiglitli o-f*' TiiBtla g3piad#-� Kat �t ttm. tlm wMxi ttors
ocmld he Borm teaoMng of th� ooBt-ent of Cbx*isti�
doetrln�, �}iui�oli bis torj, and r�al ppobl�a� of
Chr-istian lining, the. psiapils drift mmy'm fhwf ''�grad**
uat�" by >my of aonf irisation, or fhmj d�eid� that
ehureh
'
#0ho�l is to0 jcamg roi� tlism* Of pa�nts eaam�
using pi�<a.agiai'-'� to get then- tiiarts,. tFnle-ss tiia-Fe rf#
peal Ta�sns as^imllafcing tii�M' int� a fuller QhuFoli ^
life, lost to the -chtiroli for a long pei^lod^^.*^*^
Jatses B� f*�s�&Bt Papeh, w-ltiB^g on thm Istemisdiste
l^-artir^iit,. TOised ti^ sas� apiai�mi
*Piiis dsp-aftmeutt deals wttlk tli� �aj*lj adolaseeat�*
tlios� mP(i�JLly ^mtotl^ In fcfe� Jmiioi* lllgb. sehool.
Startling ohgiigas t^te� pla�e In tl3,�lr li-wes and ad-
Ittsts^tit^i are not ^ft^n easy. It .|,a at tMs age tIsAt
may of th�fi l@;a^# tlia public mhodl also tfea
Omisider^d is tlii-s ijimpt^'r' a� �Xslms <3f ^Bt1:5^3j*ltieg
fFon tho ^rs^s* 1922 tlii^cmgli 1943* It is not p3?�sma�d that
tills coBBideratioB oi* slaims bms Is^m. esslmtistiT�, Imt- it d�#ss
refieet th� expressed opiatoa of autbo^iti�� otos* the ^^afs.
^2 Barid0lpli Grarrp Siller ^ GTiid� fca-^ p^ii^g|| School
^3 Jasjss 06 FcSsrest ^3i�^fcj, Clxrist3,an BduoatiGti cgid
tft� l^-g^^ftl, OlCTi^ (Cincinnati} ^hiTTfaHHard'^^jB'lTihrng
CHAPTER III
Card qu�stiomaire..s md !!� Ftob the eOEibined fig
ures q� card Qti#gtionaai.r�s niiEtb@2� 1 and II, a e^s^aifatiw
tabl� ("Pabi� I p. 13) ws^ ssad� of eight ohurehea begimiiig-
with the Jimiop depai^tsetit miA going through th� YCFung Peo
ple *s -^^artss&at.
ThM eMimhes P�pr�s�iit�d w^r^ siaall, and the Bvmll
mamb�^' of �ages laalfes th� data imoaslusi-r�* totml
f^3J.�ent of th� JuMops 2-3l^| th� miEsber im the latoy-
Eiadiat� depaFtESent i*a� 201| tliif- a^iior surollfiiMit- 181|.
aad the fe�tal ^urelteent of th� Youag People�.s dopapfcasnt
was 17lf. It is infc@i�@sting t� note th� pere^ntaga of d�*
ci*�as# b0tw#n departments* Tb.B d�ep�a�e between th�
Jimior aiid Intemetliat� d�partm@^t� was ll,t,_15>* l^h-e Sesior �
d�pa2�tB2�nt d#ei?eag�d al^ht per c#fit t^mi th� lnt@Tfmdl&t�
and ths Yoimg P�opl� showed a de-e.f^#e of <mXj ^ X^nu thmi
th� S^niGi�ii, Ob� #a2i that the p;r�at#�t mortal! t-y rat�
lies hetw@�ii th^ Jomioi^ and Intermediate depaptaent.s*
Fa-stoy.^s QUQati<amali?@. fta� question ask^^d th# pme-*-
tors in th� first questioimair# ms, ^Abeut how ado�
lesc�ats from 12-15 hair� jpia. lost during the paat yearf^
fh� tahialatlon showed that ot th# pastors had �a&h lost
t�n young paaola of this mg@ op less, Oa� pastoi* ^�ported
�
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he imS. lost thirty in on� years* ti��
?loting answws to another question in th# &mm
qjmBttmmmti^ with r�Bp�ct t� why th� pagstors thought thej
w�F# loBlng th�ir Int�i^aMiat@-s it ms fmEid tfiat %^pT-m%.^
mtely thirty-thrm� p�f eent of th� pastors or 20 of 6o
answ-arlng stated th� gr�afte-mt reason for incirtalltsi' in the
Iiat@rm�dlat� d�pai�tii@nfc wa.� th� uBOoafterii of th# parents.
In tM order of Isportitaa� th# oth#r 3*@�B�ts wr* gSwns
poor pI�Bsl3^ 0f church ps�Qgrajij oiatslde aetivitias m^m^f
m rauch tiipe of the Jmiop High stiidmtes po^i* l#&d�^ship^,
Wm child tm not l�d lata u Chi^istim osgjerlenseis la(Jk
o-f ^#r�a.ti@tt �fid. pr^ti* fmejliti��.
^� P'00tttT� approach to tfm sam� probl#is wa� glwa
la th� iERsw�!*� to t2� questios,- ^If' tha early adol@&e@at
aga is r^r�s�nted well, ia jm^ ehmr-chj, to 'fhst factors do
sttributja thisf-" Tae w^mm^ given w�r0S firsts th^j
hsd a stroBg well plsmsd chureh progrmr. g�a.red to tlie In*
terests of this age group | s^amd, th� leadership- i��i good|
thirdji the parmt*! int�r#0t high; fciii�tfei>, th� spirltiaml
life was ^^hasiaM*
It wag noted that th# spiritual Ql^imnt was pla@M
in fifth place wht^i th� pastors feoM the rm&mn th�j tho-aght
they w�r� losing their ymmg jsaopl� and th@ gif�^.
wh;jf c#Ftmlii pastors had b�@n stice#ssfulj th� spiritmal em
phasis was plao&d four^-* This le not tn a��ordanc-e v?ith
1$
tlw BnMwmrB to anotiier quest ion t
"Rank the follot/liag l%�m& m& to timir lipertm�-�- as







�ie two it�m 11st^ m Mm-% ImmrtmM 19 past�s^@ w^m
spiritual opoblegss wiM hmm lif@| -ammrnkd^ w�^� SQei&l Ufa
and lic^aj tMrd^ spipitiml, h^mm lif�i fm3j�th^ soelal asd.
p^^E^soimXity ^r^I.#issi Jtifth* datiJig' and pi�ol>l�m#j �ixtk^-
mM. -p^ohXmm mad life itaa^k
In the s�c#md ti��tioimais*� ���-t to fcba s�� imst^irs,.
18-23 � wslb dm�. t# If the st^rtalitf r-at@ 00s-
tfmai^ or whether it wm mmlmBlmXj m. mrly adole-Msnt
problem. qa�stioa if-a� stat#d tlmss **0o jou find It a
ppc)|�l#m to- hold th0 tot�-#@t ti� yemg p^^lB ot 1^ ng�
groui^ Ip-lT'i of th0 apy� group lS-23t^ fh� r-�ply fo-F tha. ag�
ftttami t& Bmmtem. wwl� 82.3^ jm. m4 17�1^ no. For tl�
ag.�- bracket ^dght^^n to twenty* tl-ire^* T9ff3^^ #'tafe�d y^s sjid
20, ia�.
5tgd�at * � g,a@stiQfiiiiaii'#-i, Is tl^.: qm^stisraialM sent
t@- �fesid^t^- of- the twlT� tte^on^ fom't^^a of Flymmi.th^
Indiana and LlneolB Coimtj, Eentuo.ky, th0 s^esults w�p@ an
followgs �0veiit3^"*�igfe.t Plyraoufch girls and thirty- a� tob i^ly-*
s^th boys stated vqb^ th�y v�it to Sundae Sehool regtilaply*
Two Plj^outh girls and twentj-^fou^ Flfmouth boys said �o*
In til� Lincoln Ooianty sohool ^felFtj-'tiF� gi^ls aad �la#t#�ri
b-ojs miswQTm^ 'In tha aff i;rmafei'�� whils me girl arid two boys
Btat�<i th#y did not att#B�l* Im WXjmoutli ot tli� jmmg,
pm^lB stated no and in lineoln $mmtj 5f4 stafcM no, (S�#
fsbl� 11), Th� great diff�fsbo^ att^M^se� might fe# at-
tpibii-t^d t� t5ie fai^t that htm&Ixi. Qmmtj asliool -wmrf dc<-
^iBit�ly ^is*�ftl �J�SF# Sm^iaf ^^liool :sirid@4� Plymmtti^.
o-lthoagh; it ia ��t lai^e In �o^arlsoji to eitisB., does hMWB
minj foro0s tbat wotild t#s�l t� pull tlj� ohlXdrmn away froa
extensl-^ 6ui�-v�y miimiXd h& r�^@ to BTibatSBti-afe#- ami ��lMate
the findiisgs tlms faF fo do thlgj, a card questtoanair�
ms�33�r III was B�nt to a#^@a tetidred mad f ift^' isini&ters of
both OMo �Emfar6ne#.s of fcfe# Methocligt Cli-?ir0?io fli^ gueet-loa�
iiai3*# WAS s#Bt to. a&o�Ftaln the mxiTollmmit ot fh-^ 3Wiior
P&rtmBnt of 19'l-S and th� Intei*?3�^lat� 4^aptyfi�nt of 19l;>.9�
ifn&n til� t#tal rmmber im t&e- JxmloT depai'tmants of
cm-� lamdr�d and sixt.'y-tln?�a @3mF@.li#s was is:o^.as��� wi..tli
total for th� Intwr^diatii depaFtirientj* ife mt i'-ountl, tlmt
Bwm OF mmAY schcx)l AmmmmGE Tmm fhol
QUK5TI(MHAIR� SEHT TO lliJt. YCKTHG PEOPLE III
KEHTUOKY, AT i^KS 12-lii XBIHS
33� y0u go to 8^03^67 Sckool @T#ry Smi-














Linooln Coimty ^^0 Ho
18
til� Jimior departioents of y)l\B sonsistBd ot 6,991 Students
while tb� Iat�rm�diat� d�|>artja�ftts of 19l|,9 coiiaiafc^d of
6*063 BtTja^ats, fable III p*ic>). Bhom a loss
1� em*Gll��-t in th� Int#rra�dlat# dapai^traent of 826 or 13 ?3::$*
Out �f thm 163 churches represented > 10-3 elmpclies op
66�^ �3cp-epi�aeed m loss in t&ei^ Interisedlat^^^ ti�-paFtBeat
duri^^ th� first year-
the fm<?-ts th�@ MlatM stx^g-.^mtlate Qlmimm of
^jtharlti^s r^gardifig � d�rimit� mbt^n^aiie� soj^talitj b�-
gijTOliSg in tha Ia;t#^��4i&t� d@pBPtB�nt and. ocmtlimlag on
tiii�o%igli tii# youth dapmptraeats of tiw ^Jsar^li* faets
chail@sge tks l�ad^F^Mp of tli# oliwefe to a ita%
qC tli� d�cr�as� and a Tmm&^j for thi� losg.
19
Tmi� III
mmmATTm Btmr- of 163 chithches OF OHIO
OF m^m 01 MQU. m msim mmt
19I4B mm imEmmnnsE bspmtisIf, 'l9k-9
mm


























































TmLE. Ill (Con't, )
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lifZ 48 48 10 2� 12
31 21 157 25 12
ll|.9 159 100 1$B 63 38
150 170 70 X59 35 25
151 16 9 i^o 110 70
152 12 3 ^1 43 y^-
153 as 15 57 m
m 25 is 163 24 m-155 61 57 .�,.,.. �
fefeal -6^991 6.^063
CHAFTEH I?
THE LIFE TIIK MRLt ABOISSGiSIT
R��,iigiiig that early adolaEc�ii#is is sucli a Tital. pmr^
iod In tbe llf� spm of an Indi'o'ldiial^ it behoows OliristiMi �
�di3oa%0rs to study th# dsT^lopseat th� ^imior lilgb stu~
4#iit isrid. en<i9a"yQi� to eoia� to sQia# �-�&slm,eism@ aa to ^mt-
typ-� iiiflta�B�# will kirn with hi� pr'obless*
1^3�r# mm T&m^^-wm wiij thm ftgs tw#lw tfeougli foiii^�
t@Mi is ea-ll�d tho '*diffii5iilt s^*** It i� a� age ^jMP
di^#*all%y rmm physl^J-alg ��tal|i. .�oslsl^ and epirit-
timl SJiifl3i^ais## h&m? upcti ymitb. tlma �akiBg for i^ladjust-*
%mn% in imay is-gt�2�@@*
ijent,. yoimg pwsaia 1ms d�T�l6p@d &o qmiek%
p�i0a�!ed- m mm:$ nws eiaotioas tiMt ha finds it dljffi#iilt
to m"i<i@pst�id Miasolf* l^fitellys Is beeeasilug agttirfi and
socialljj. h� is a-�?afe�a#d to fmet ms.^- 'Bm 'FsmlAws
^ eaa. laa&a oertaiji of fei� om as to �plQ.m& 1�
will s�> end %mj ^&dll Wlb tis�* fciplpltn.sllys-
Jimi�!r Higb iitud@nt is i^allglsg perhaps fc&aix �Yer
23
Wm^ �l�,foi� individuality.
a pBysleal ono arialng in ^mm&Q%im. with th�- funeticmlng:
of new p&ysioal pow"e3?s*^''^ Ft&#i�ty ^p�f�p^ #arli�r 1�. giirls
tlian boySjp and earlier Is wans eoimfcFi-�^ tlian oold, Tfeaj*�
wide variations In thm i^omlng of fbX^ epoelial*- plijsio-
logical oliaiige..'^
}^�ef^r part ot the 1ieo4:^' gi�-ws isef^ -rapidly during
ptab-sitesns� tfiaa at ms^ -othfii* M!�#� exsept tlie flpst 'fear �if
lif^* It is poasil3l# tliat la <m� jb& tl*&- �arlj Male^gsant
gain tW0atj��f1t0 tl^irtj powi4i Xn walght axicl iss^s.p�
i^slly d.outel@� dxiFii^ a-dol&s-esno�*.**^
D�tS|g'��^iy &doleEo^^>0# tli�F# ii a rapid d#mlop**
2^st af the laargt muael�.0 b^tli, in. Xei^th and thte;lai�gs-�
'Rils eloself T'^X&tmd to �ti�t is @all�^ MiSisl� teRg�.r$
whiol^ is ebarset^pistle of Mils p^i�4*^
:<5#^�@,, yoHc? fh� ooxton 'S^S'Sa*' 'IjigS'sTT f'. 13*
"Bmm.m.Q ef th� rapid growtis mA fapid ��wl.'�^�'t of
bones msele� anm �i-m. �aslly tinderstand vthj mikmmr'&nmBB
i-s a eb.s;.i�sct�ri3ti# of feis itage Qt gr-owtli, fli# elMmld03.'�0
b^poaden, Itmgs tneramso in capacity, hlpn �:^pant5, and with
th'� bts*s the la2�5m; grows, Te>eal eQt*^is- th.l&k.m�. tis� wi�^
ehanges to ^�^p mBeuline toa��.-^
tir�<l f@�llag '^loli %h.m &m>lj mmMm&^nt tmX's Im
not laalBess, tout tmt^^f*� way of prat#ettng Mm ag:a.ltist
o^i'lcmdii5g his htsdj at & tis@ It i& ima.�r s#TO3?e
strain of ^^�f^al growtli. tMa straiii hmoum too
great ^� of two thii^s bapp@ss-- f^ith^F lisaltii will l^^jf.
�^ t&� jotttli, Will f*^#l !>f dFopplBg <mt sel&ool* l#a�iKg
glTlag up Simdey S#fa�ol and o^i^h� or ^ttlsg bos�
iipastie �hang� in lais lif�*
file mitatmaalB^ pSijsl-eal dewlopii^Bt af tlie scloleg^-*-
'^mit jm^T� is t1i# smtwFing of tti� r^pFOdueti^e orgafiS;* 'U'^*
mllj ttiig oneu^'S im gtrlj^ fe�tw##n tli� ages of twalw
flftsen and a y�ai� <^ lat-er iii feo^fs*'^
fhe sex iBattnets ^|j�a2? long b^fos*� th� isafciis>ing;
Tbe Stefchoclist B^k Co3:ie�i�a� I^S^TTp* 19.
6
T�rks tiissioaiEj'y Edii�at3.o� lo-?erieat, Ig^TVpT^^
7 liedg�* op* eit. , p, 39 �
snd dlffara�0�s appaar In infanoy and haw iiad.@2�goii�
a long prK>cess of developraaiit b@foi�� adolesoenc� bogir^***^
"It se^s that nature has pp-OYlied a. pFOte-ctlon
against tli-a o^watl^laticm of d@wlc3piBg fimetioos
In the a^p^r^nt ni^positlori and lneoBi>atibilitj of the
at this tiia�-,**9 i3vm thmigh tii� fe�y 1�. appar^atlj i^orisg
th^ gli*l ii� is awak�nliig to a a#w feterest iB tl3.# cjp-poalt^
ses:, fMa Is ^cjwo, "by gjma^tie f^afes, teagl-ag^ �t- aet-
Of all feh� adJustiamtE the jt^ffi^ paf*am of th� tntsi�~*
is^iatt age to mlii^> with tryiag t& 'm^m^-f- .
stai^ the p-ow#x�s ^^.^ ^tsmd att�Httoft wlthisi Ms heiiag.
is one qS -the most dl^fl^smlt for hlsaelf atwi oth�i�s*-
MmitBX d�wl<^m�nt# Mudg� Jitat�.� that thsr� la a
great d�^slJ5p!ismt ia mm!'ly m^ol^mQ&nm of th� ���om#�JtloB he�
tv/eon #i;fjf@i*ent parts of the h^'sin* fh� foFaia d�ir#l�p^m't;
of adoleseetots is hard to dMM&l^� hut tUm^- 1� a fj^riod of
does not find Te>B.&j m�d#s of 2*�spoiis�� Th� r#�iait. is th�
nmr-^atm luBtsbilitj^ the &motlonMl shifts,, th# fre-efamtlj
11




It i� timm that aot qtoXj Ie fimrm phjEt&al chsag� im.
"LP
th.� yoimg pepecm but th^re ar� ttKEst^l aiad mopal 0hMig:��-#
f'he po�t3? of sustained att�.tl.�a luarm'm^
Itiit period.. If h� i# int�i��st@4 h# will li�t�2ii,.. !Eh0' p�w�rit
ftf* |Mg�at reason 4�.t@1c^ im^t i�spidlf #a,s�iBg MqI��^-
c?�nt y�ai�'S* I^terms^iate p�*�liaBlj will FS-e3caiate-# tii@
things h� Ssas %mmt tamght s'fe-oist Oc^a,.- ffalm ^m$,t^ iM qam-B-
tiomB aRd g^emt M#ii*al strsM*.^-^ Bohhins, in Ms hmk eoia*
�#mii:]^ th� lutai^mdlat� mjB..t_ **-the jneatal outlook ot ths^
Intemsdiats ^# ts p^iAi&pn h^m �xpi^�ss.�d hj tiof^
deepened,"^
^� ia0nt�l llf� a^rtai&l^ F-�milt� in Fel%�
lous douht and dlfrioaltj^*- fh^ 4mjm 0f limited int�ll^�tiiml
soelatlm of Id#as, and ]^^t^�I, pf�O!0@gsife# h# eap-rl^ out
ffiore read^Hy*. Ipagiaatlon take,s direotlon and �|�.�0t f
Fj^mtt myB th=� gi^at �:jeti,s�- f tfwfet is th�
dl'its-o^ ai*ou.s04 hy aewlj ^l&O-QTere^S. f.�ot x^hioh fails to
^ Fi^^d Lewis Patt#0� Sl#^Bts ^ i^|jMous J^^S^
iQlnultmmtls fh# l#thcidiBfe BoWeSSim.|^ ^^iTpT ol*
ik
I><5bblm% ^# �li*9 P� 30*
27
fearaonis� witli tlie tM,iag.s he tmm. ImmmM pr-mriouB-Xjm^ Mi
�3ca^l� of thim Is Tooat In tlioe� 'mm h&M^w&A thm
Sibl^ ^til th�y enemiater' tli� ^�wlutionan' hjpotfe#�is $m
Tnm jonth �ho lim t5e�n bi'�ouglat up with r'&w&Tmtm
as ymi liJfe�, jet thB tnt^as� arid palnfmi up-
is -^SFj ,s#rimjs to d�alljsg wltli iritaria�^iafe�s
in spirifeua3. sattwe msd ji^^^� eawful plassiag and teaeJi-
ii5g- tm. the psart �f l#�t-�^s�
n%m aoeial lif� &mpmM^ms l%m&lt
in two gm^al dlFii'�feioas*^? Fif^tj^ tile f^isog' &t th%B
ag� gpsn empaaloBS-hip of fs�isfids Ms o� ag�* Blw^j
"b-^oy aiid girl mmMB m ^ctsm^ ife^ aan l^^otel as *
bog^ ff�i�iKl| m �^fif id�it-.e t� wfeou feliey lay turn for
tlietle tsnd#i�staa4ixjg tod ad-ric@* fliej Im^ also fo^ a
"gung^% ^"mm<ihJ% *^'mt^� "sllrp.�** Wit^ wlicia the^f �ay as�o�
eiata mL t�^s of �^ality.-^^ l�it to to-� ia @,ga�g ^ @lifii#
ig ta ^ swiallj �i0str�=sl�e4 fs*ot3 the �o�oalj �##ept@cl
t&i^i �r social living. Hmrtf llarfi^ statesi
Ja^aea B, Pratt, ^miM^ Cl�
York? la�Mllli�i Ooi3^-imy, I9^)7p7il6;r
17
Harris, ^* jita� 20-.
28
As w� hBve s#�3.,. inanj of the out-of-school iiour-^ of
thes� 7�ars �fe &p�iit in tlie g&mg or with the aliimf
talking, worlrlng, plaj/ing, building, or roaming th�
w-ockIs if geogi'apMoal pFoxiiaifcy p02�Mits,>9
Ttm secm-d direction iirhioh t>m soelal spirit of tha
aiiol�s@Qnt talc#s is �#@Mj3^ of r^cogoitiicsn -cm. ttm part
o:f adults.- fhmj d�sii�8 to b� lifei.t|>M^�fe like MmliB,. ta
pai�tl�ipat� in tls� pXm^ of tfe� faiiiili^* tli@ ^sSm^oti^ %hm
n-@ighb(^<&od �^
If yotmg -p^i^lis fail to ^IMs r�0�^aitloii
tiiey reaet is other wayf Ib ord�!* to- eoBiaand a�teatlon,
Thi-B ag� is fai�m tfe-� ag# of triiattts* Laasasta-r has
foimd that �tMjHb#�ti Is thm wfem teraanay is at its w^rst,
foarte^ "b^ing tb.# awrage tlm� in the 1&ilt#d. Stat#m wliea
sMldr^ quit B-o1iool�"*^^ TMs snsisamj' i^irit 1& pa^tlj
hO�/�^�r to a native w�iBd#:2�l-ti.st#^^ f5il^ �j^laiTiiB th�
tmt th� e-r'iBi� Et-aMstjiss tijat itat t�o�tiiii*ds of all the
d#liii^\i@nt bcfj^ fer��glxt lat^ th� ocMrts STom t'^ml'wm to
fifteen j^mpm of ag##^-^ Su�li Jfa�ts prov� tfe&t tber� id lan
es* iiiaiifllet witMa fciiit individtial of" thm mm-^ly period,
�9 Hiiipis* ^� git.^.
1^ etrtiggl� li#t�e-�^a adol^scsnt urge� .e-#@kiti$: ex�
presEicm and att�jsi>t^ at th@ls� iii^ecticm by a&iltB i/ho
t&�^j�lves laal:: eont^ol of tls^lr mm beba^iors to
bewildaraent a^^. �OM#ti�� to dsftanee of social m#�
1^ t^ mtho^& mak� m .�t^t#ia0Bt @m��3^lBg mim r^Hgl&m
life of tb� acloleseeat*
iiB h& thXiiks fcs* bia>##lf la Bmtters ^f' pra�tieal
��wi?y��ay 11 �o 1^ Pill mm. shosM think foi* Mrs-
self Ixj f^srd th-a hl^ut tbisg� in lir�* fl� f�*
ligio��i llf# stiQuM at tlile tim' s^t.-ealy ^ecQuia �ia.
s@-ns# M� ^to but shmild teseosa S- lapger' faet&a?' in
Ms livliis-, thSm tiim a ^m'wmflmi ^j^pmTimkm -mrjb# ��if^at eonf id*^.t% @xp#�t�d*2>
w-ith tiim 4#^�aSi^: of tli# ijm#'r llTe ^i�lt, oo��s wltli
""To m@ iat#rs#aiat�a j?�Mgl^ uhmld life-,^'^*^
C<mtrai�>' to the ^3lriicsi:i of ^mxr adults th@. ad.ol��4&iit
is Eln�s�3?�ly int@i'�st#(d tn Fellgion^r Iti a gtudj' wMm in
MsLTjlm/^ scBac^naing att#ii�imis0� in Smi4�.y Ssli#�l tlis eesa^tta�
^i- Crow m^M Gtow^ Qu�^ fmmi Boys QMM.^ C




tlent into great detail to di~covEtr the ~@aSQn for lOBS in 
attendance. The,. d.1soovered that ycrtltht s pe.r·sonal faith in 
God was vsr;: high. 
Those who have nade extenai "10 studies ~tlong this line 
tell us that the vast majoTtity of conversions occur b@i'or'6 
the 36ventee-nth year. under sympathectie guidance th~ ado-
lescent can be led to pareonal corerni tma.nt of h1J"f!HSli" to 
C~lst.28 Tha neee. :J."Ol? a Savio~- has never be-0n .felt any-
more than at this period. One haa stated that th-e· n~w l"eali-
aation of a sell I the i11.CH." -sttse,d lnOl'*al a-ensi t1 venes$, the 
all combine to make the whole nat,-up. of the e8.lI'ly adole.if>(H&nt 
responsive to Ck;Id.29 
In this ehapt~ thus . fa~ tho phya-id1. r!wntal.. sooia.1 
Ih"ld spiritual develOpment of the enl'*ly ad-ol$s,e.Clt ba.s, 'been, 
1:'h.ere i$ not mly developlll&nt within the early a0.().lea-
Omlt \'l}l..ieh makes him what he- ls, 'but there are· other fOl'Oc0-6E" 
or influenooJJ, with WhiehthtIJ bOj~ or girl must oope. In 
most instances tl16se In;flue-nees can be go-OIl or bad .. 
28 Lambdin,,2R'"' ~. ~ p. 38. 
29 Frank !~loK::tbben. Intemn-adiate :,-Iethod in the Church 
Sc.hool, (Uaw York: The Ablng-dori J>re$i~ 1920)" p: 59: @" ... 
31
Faraily iBfXueB.G�> Thi-& ec�* witbmt a doubts tlis
most infltiential for�e in the lir� of � yomgPt�F� In frott^B
llar^'-land sttid^ qiiestiona -aeked ecmo�rai�,g rwtors in
the lio!^ tbat affected th� Smday Sotoool mtt^Ba^ne^ of ado-
lesoene�. It wa� fotmd tliat 81^ of those attending Bwadoj
SBhQQl vmport^d their iafItieiioad thw to go.^-^ Ms�
th� p�3*emfeal attendance was ta|>Hlat�4 and it wmb fomid tlmt
^IL- of th� parentis atten#^ Simday Beli�oi at Immt oimm a
montli, Tim^Q. -roro tiie pt^^efit^s of ttios� y^mg pai^X# wlio at-
regularly* Of fkm group &Bllmd tit� n-oii-attendei'S li^
of Umlr parents west <m#"�f- a mm%h �5f parents
t& nmm tho pf5-rs<m �mrtctf thm strcegest rsiigiouii l�fi@i�*
ase� iil tbsip life tba r^ithert r#a@iTod the Mgfiest wte*
Tlx� 3J�i�iBte*- wa^ sseaad -^a� Sms^iay Sefe$3�i t^achax' was
In atiidjing th� d@ircti�rial llf� of" tliege ycamsg p^cpM
within tli�i^ it was fmmd timt ^ae� lieard in ^1^
half the bs^s^i on%j ll.,i. out of e^ary 100 hmms farally
pravers onlf six out of m&j 100 hoimB tip� fop
th� r�a4ing �f tk� or otlj�:^* z^^eligio-aij. mstarial m m
3^' llca�r.an ^'r^tt, 1."'. D�lcf)lain, Fr^k CockFell, f-�.^
AggSS Il^ir (IT�w Yorks ll�thodist PubllsMng Horns 19^,8)7^ l|2
31 Ibid,, p. 37*
32 Ibid*, p*^ I'll.*
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tomily �Trent. 33
.p^^p^h ln�3aienS�S.* jf'r-eviouisly ra�iittojied is tfoe faist
tliet th� SJinlster" end Suii-da^' School teaehei? th� p#opl@
of spiritura infl-aenQe in youtb's lit� �rter th# mother*
^is pres,��its a clialleag� to the Isad-ersliip of the chiir-ch ia
tliat its respond i"bill ty ll�s next to tli# hmm aacl syhen th@
bom� fails th� clmreh 1^ fl^^t la position, R�0Dfiij.�ndatiQiis
ecaiaej^liig thes# ^m#t"�?r� will be mmm in the uext -�ii^iy^brC
As has h&^n aote-d bafor� i� thig stisdy th� early ado-
les-Qont age Is th� of -�.e�i^#?*aiois� Pala^r said that the
lit
h^ightb. of ecmwrsion. now is ai�mad tlie fourtesBtli ^i^eai'*'*-
ITaiB is & tlxm wtimi oon^^Fsion and r�ligiou^e �:^er-"-en.0�s ar�
iK5i^l. B�>eatise eosT^rsion is so aosisel in th� early ado
lescent jesrs th� ohurcfi fmrn an m��if� re-sponsibillty to tM@
flia elmreli also hai^ a tm.ch.lng Ki^fitstF;/" in Fegard
to the @s.Tly adCJleseent* iserttall^ snd edueatloiiallj*
nt for teaching ^'In tli# viay th&j sfeoald go-,.*^
In tlh� qtsestioimalF� Cs#� Cliapter III} -ahioh was sent
to Bttidents, tli� qammtion wmB- aslmd^ ^Ay& yoii. � Ghi^l "atiajcif **
Out of 163 replies* 120 b&M y�s. The seeorid p&rt of tba
34 Leae G* Palmr, jfeiitli aati th-a ^)^_^h.a- C'Jllsraiike� j
riiblisfeing Gojapgaiy^ 1933)* I>* 17.
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^�uestion aslc#4 them to state r@as#ns why fJhBj ooneider-ed
thenselves bo* Bern� of tlieir xr&nj s*��s<ms w#i��:
1� Dim't pio t<3 shows or d.an,�@s
2. H�M Bible, pray
3. Ci:s�ist died for mj aine
;u B-oli��e in God
^S, do to Smday S@l^0l and trnmt Im God
6� B-een beptig-^, go to cl^uroh
?? I ean f@@l it
8. Lot� thm Lord �i4 w�nt to do i^sat !i@ wants
^ to
9. Believe in h�ln^ saf-sd and aB*tefcifled
10 � Obey -p&m&tw. aad G-od
11. Sa^ed
12. Ha�8 a lot ��f faith in 6ed
13 � Joined �hur^h and believe in Q-od;
li|,. Head Bibl0�. go to ctmreli,. dcsi't dc wrong t-Mngs
1^, Beli�^=� In JasuB- .seeti' go in tlie M�th<iSist t/ay
16, #.sfeed Cod to coise into my heart
17. Mothai* and Dad mai^ I �
10. Belieirei aad �t^s<i
TMe 1b mnoQgh pToof -^^t syeteyrmtie t�a-ehliig ecmeeming ml*
vat ion is -^tel.
Hot onlT iSi3iiS tlxe o-hiiroli haT� fereiasiidoas influenee
in th� spiritxial' life of the ymmg p^Tuan hut it cfi.n also aid.
greatly In teaching joimg paopl� to use leisiii*� tiEe wisely*
In the psstor*� questionnaire a list of nineteen actifities
whi�h th� church caa proirid� far its yomig people \ms asked
fop. Table V sho-aa the tabulation of activities sponsored,
in their ohiipches, Eeligiotis movies. Boy Scouts^ parties,
and picnic� tho prsdoiHinant ones Cs#^ Tmbl�
Tn the etudent qtt�8ti�imais�e a sirdler' li$t iras gi-^en
ffhieh ajilced fop trir�� aetivitias tli@:f would Ilk� to ha^e in
their Gliurch, (Corffpare Tsfele ) It was t^vj �seoiiraging
to s�e that tlw three highest ohoic@i M�Fa �piritiiGl a�ti�i�
ties. In emm&r-lsQn \vlth th� minister's^ r@po3?ts the aetlirl-
ties the clrnx'-^hMM hav-e most not ^xa^tly the -yoimg peo*--
pl-e^s choiee. Th&j wcmld PEther s�r-^� the ciiui�oh miad leapn
sijcHit Crod uooor^lng to this miFifeye ffi� fact that tlie nmi-
b�3? i?@qii��.ting dancing was so high could be explained bj- th�
influence of the sshools the general |5r>�Talen00 of daiao"
ing.
ptitgi^e iR�liig|ices_� If th� hoa# and ehiir^eh do aot
provide for laisup� tiin� of vomg p�c^l0 tho fopses o�tsld�
thes� inBtlttitions will, flir# piiblie schools in n-om& reap�ets
provide emt�i^ainr.�nt and �zcuces fop the yoiing |>�op.l#.
delve into sln� textbooks are not written to protect a
jmm^ nergonis faitru Th� theory of e-^olution taught in




HeligiouB Movies * � * ^ * k9
Seoular M&irl�# 12
Hobby Cflubs* ^
Qs'Stf'fe'S if�-%�*0.(� � ss*!!!:**-***?*! 13
Sfci�i0 Clubs CSii�i�t�} �. * * � 6 � . � * � , 22
lJajlOlj2^# � � 9 ��-*�#. a Sf �
Box t!0C^%.S � .n: ff* 81. * K as -�.#:�><� id a � a
GIpI S6CSIX%S-#. � # � o- * as tt 6- * � o e a � *� s� f
Yotmg P@�^le*4 ?ray�'r M#@tlng,,�
Sib 1.6 Club � ����.�*����!� !f �� * � 7
MisfticKnary Band* � � � � �. � . � � 19
Shuffle B^^-i.* 17
Bas8 Ball I'ear?�* s , * � � � 2.B
Librar�yo 18
Baacpiet^ 30
Pa^t;i@s� ,�.�=�-��� w �!�*!��* � a * 60
Tmm �
36
Sl'UDiJTTS CHOICE 01' mTTnTi:,;i
Hobfey Club 9 * � 57
^^^^
Dancing,
^^Jilc Cltib � � � � � * � � sp * 9 * # #� * � l|-7
Bibl�- Citib '^'T^




01rl Scouts � 22
Dramatics* .?�...��,���**.�.� 16
uospel faaiss C^^t mid go to liogpltitXa
and liomes for to sisig
and -rsad th� Bibl�
niiiabei*-e rBpremnt a^tiiritle� sost wanted.
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�sotions and jcnmg people, of the �mr3,y adolescent jeai^^ ei*0
c>^�o*a0t�ri�ti�ally mafc^ljl� SKiOtioiially* "BmB tM,M pw^^mrLt^
tlmm with mmWf �W pr^lem� and t^s^tstlong.
la tfee f�lX'ia�i^ 4m^^M&> thmm faefcor� frill b� tukmn
imtfii e-0nsi4ei^atlsm in m-kisg 2*@oa�si@ndatiQi\sfor a proves
that will aid tfe@ imstabl� #a,Fly e^ol#e�.#nt In hi� elmpeb.
�nd family Felattcmsfelp and tlms #id Im s^'Si^ tb.� pFoble^-
#1* att@i^^4i^# lo-��5 tlie yesi's twelw and fourt�0n�
GHAPTER V 
'me .summary of the Mar·:lan(l study" PQge 52, gave elght 
s tatement's or recowlm4JnCi.ations by the teen agersth:ewselves ,. 
in thoir own wo~s . 
1.. uTeaoh U3 about Goo aM lifa .. n 
2 . tlGive us qua.l.ity teaehe'r's.,!t 
3 .. !lCha.l1enge us W'lth stif:fer" requirements", n 
!!._ "Get our parents attending ' too.," 
5. UDhow us that. the $-~h · r$ally OH!;>O~~ :ror lUI· as 
per..s on:) .e tl 
6. HGet busy with th.fJ twelV$ '1$~ oldfl . ·" 
( '" tfTIelp our Dads a6a~ th.0ir share in guiding OUl.'" 
religious gpoVlth. tt . 
8. flTone up ' you.r bu11dj.figJ! ~d equipm~nt . lf 
The recommendatIons · of this o1"'~pter arc being given 
Ulldtn" rive headings:' Activities. Leadat--ship" HQ~ Visita--
tion, mvang~lisw , ~~ B.?vl~e . 
It has been agre~d that any ChUl'ch whteh ax:pects to 
attract~ ym..1,.."1g y .ecplG faust ha.ve a youth progra!ll well pl~mle:d 
nnd In operation.. Many time$: th:i~ Mf1 been the mean.s 'to an 
end in !ntepe~"iti:rlg young people In Ch'Pi$t . 
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Euoh. olmrch should set aside In it� budget as imieh
immej as possible for etjpplying �quipiamt as^ nmt#riiil� need
ed in it� yoiitbi work* For �xaieplsy a class in er-afts -eould
im% b� sponsored imlesa t1:i�2�# money s^iff ielent for
supplies and inatsrials* ir tho i^Mss v/ere arnked to pay far
its Qmi �atayial�, there would tfaos� who woaM hm mabla
fiiianoially to do this*.
If tbs- adult� of tim ohairGli aip-s int�r�Bt�d in timli*
yoimg peoples ifc mmj ia�an thsy wil-i. bair� to T>� willing to
spend SOS�- tlii�- as eoims-^lorsy t^seliar's*- spoamorg*
VaFiad a-Qtiy$.ti#:%B It wa� not the purpose of this
study to discuss, in detail th� tpiB.lit%m& �f th� mrtons ac
tivities 8 0an laelucle in it# prograiaj,. but mrelv to
list them ae suggestions* flte followlDg it#i5S ap� pag#i�-
Mlltles for a spiritual, uplifting i^^'^S^*�� foi* foimg psopl�




I',., Yotirtg Peopl@''E Prayer Meeting
5� Sewls^ CliaLbs
6* Hci5l)y Clixb
7. Ch.ois's and LMsie Club
8 , Pramatlc^
9, Ping PoBg
10, Crosp�l ^eajp liiork {visiting th� sick and various








l8. Mat�j*@ ^tudy Slmss mid Hilces
19* B^^*0tes
20, Piirti#s mt4 Fionics
21., ^sketball Bais^ball Teams
22� YisitatloB eoimsittae for wleiting �tli#r yomg
pQOpl� int@f��Bt th& ctmpela
23. PlsmxM TripE
2^. Spij'ltnal lif� mtrm&tm
It iras- net^ that of sxxt^ ehy.2�eh#s r�pp�s-�nt^d bj
pastors* ^m&ttmmmlre fifty laftd a resFeatioii roota a-roilal^le
fcap thair jmsxi^ -people. The l^o^taa�e of th� Cbi^istian
eaiip ms felt by these paators since fifty-fiT@ out �>t sixtj
reported th@j mmit th�ir yo-umg p^eople to C�s?p�
The recreatlexj prograir: of th� chureh has bisan fotsrid
irltal n&nyi tiises as a laeans to an �n4# btit tbi� y��mg p�opl�
want a spiritual program also. That has b�en not�d by thela?
cholG&M -SHsd t^m problems the;.' hrmaght to tl^Blr pastors.
Si^" answers by the pastors as to tbd'ir Judgs'istnt of
pi�lmarj probl��s and th� ansv/ers gliren by th� inteOTitadiat^iS
themssltse as to th^ir pF^eref-ences and desires form mi in-'
tei*�sting study*
E'y�r"/thing in th^e progr^s of th-� clmveh eorideipiiiag
voijyti^ shomltl point to l^iSbdlsg thsas lute a deflnita
expepisnc� of 3*@geii@'ration 'Ml�' 3pirit-'fill�fi lif� ssd
aft�!* that, t�Bching thes In thm wmj^
Tnteyge-dtate fellowghip* tn chairelism f/h�2�@ it is at
all po�aibl�j Q. s�pai�at� grcaip �honld be m^gaaissd for the
int�Ft-iediat9S� In sisall ehurofces this maT-b@ liapogBibl�
but \/hor� there ai^e sa^aral ycj^ig p^eople beti^een the ages 12
to II4, it wouM b� profitable to ha^e their own fellowship.
This would giw ths� T&Bp<mB�hl%i%js, l#ad�i'Ship tr'alnings
sad a mnsQ of belcmgimg whl&h th#2f a� bm�lj�
Th� fellowship should b� OFgaair.�d |ms.fc the Sen
iors with theii' own. offi<3�r-s, tlKs of rieettng,. ^smi,- separate
room fT<m th�- oth�y fellowships.
The sponsors or ^-mmsolovs of this group- BhotiM %e
if@s�y �ai*#f'tilly ehosm with th� spirit^ial v/elfar� of tha in
termediate� in miw&m
Tli&T^ would b� time wh@Ti the fellowBhlps T;o�ld eoia�
tQgetii@r f oi� stp�aial programs > but �3th#:r tfian that the
planning or their services wotild b@ separate.
II.
Maixjr tiinea igfe�ss one is searehing for i�easons wit;?/ a
eeptaifi Sunday School claas is at Imt dbh, thm leadership
of th� elass is found to be ia�,4equat��
It i� wise foi* mj ohuFC-h to place their most sipii^lt-
aal mnd effieient t�aeh#r-s in shai�g� of inteFsa^iate clas,sas�
As has heen stated, this age In a cmiGl�! tlaae in the lif�
of a yoimg -pmp-son*
is no orgaaisatloa whi�h s?it#s higher t-haai its
l##dsr^-^ iiaysr says, "Facing th# whole question of yotsig
people *E ^orfe hoG^stlj* we mst Mmit that tha futiK�@ a\w
work is deteitiined hy olit- aMlitj to dlmow^r and ti'aiii
l#fiy^@rsh.lp ,
^alifioat^on3 o� l@a,dei*shlp, Tliasfjseijj, in his bo-ofe
f�F workers with f&mi^ people., dli'ides the ftsSilirieatioas
into priijiary and Becand&wj categDfl^ao fh� pi^iijsayy demands
arcs I-
1, The Xm&d&T inast hfi'S'B a massag� airid ^ #:^�r'i�ri-e� ,
Tfm term exp�ri�iQe should h@ lntet^0T'm%�d t� mail that th�
lead�!* should h0 r^�g�n#i*at@d and Spirit*fill#i� /mjthiiig
IsEs than this @X9#Fien�� iToxild ha inadequate.
k3
2, A vision of til� task. 'Siore oan be no @xpaiisiotij>
passlfm, or goal withot.it a rmml. Tislon for GodJ b kingdos*
3� A Tital personality"? without v^hich ther� is little
If any eontagion�3
If as Ti*acy �ays, ^h-'e^one� to the touch of person^
ality is the top root �f r-eligicms �j�peri#fte�,, * th�a
th� �onception of religion: mnd the natur-e of th� re
sponse th^i^et� will depencl largely upon th^ p^i?"sonali-
ty of the teaeheF or l�sd.w a^"'pi?'@s�ntliig in tanglbl�
foj*jn, aeeurataly or i.n&Q.miv^tmlj^ s temm int�2''pr'�ta-
tlcsi of the peFsonality -of 6srist,*l-
ThoB^scm�s see-ondary qualif ieationa for goo4 leader
ship ar�t
A* Turp-OB& and goal* If th�>re i� no ob|�etiw ther�
is no px�ogi��sg, btit wast� and delay*
B� ^ plan.* TtmTB tmst capacity t# organic� a plan
thought tia�<mgh prayer �
0, Ability to dii�@�t oth�?�g in -i-oisg things, Ifo plmi
�an he effftctiv� if the l�ad�j* has not th� ability/ te pr-o-
Jeot hla thoughto Into action.?
Ij�fidersM|> trajriing.* A la^-ge p:#i?��Btage of th'� ovrn^
4�y School tQaahere probably have had YS-ry little fciealaing
for their tasic� Th�r� ar^e m&wj eoui*a�s ^milabl# fc?r all
^"7 3 James fhcs^BOUt, HaRdhogJc foT Woi-kera with Tg^xg
P#<jplQ,y CllQW Yarki Jbiiig^on Preas 1922T7~25l pp*
t�aeji�i�s:j but too few aTail th.eirjBei-<ir�s of tlrlm training*
It is t!i@ task of tli� pastors director> or S't^epin-^
t^isdsat to scb^eiBle r�gGl&i*ly, l�ad�rsb,lp traiaing classes
for-- their otfi&evB and te�tohepB,. Th��� classes shomM be
advertis^d and a2*i�aiig�d as fas' && possible to fit into the
'iMily wofk schedal� of tlw l�ad0i*s of the ehuyoh^
Besides sls@s�s in the he�� ehui^ehj^ fcher^ ara ��sil�.
^la in -^riouB Chriptiaii aBs�K3bli�gs B-mmmv cmiT'B�t:> espsci'-
all:^- for Simda:? School offieera �o4 teacher�. Th2�ougho-ut
thB' yeai* there af-e coa^entiona aisd labor&torj schools which
are of great mssistafice in. leadership t-raiaiiig.
If a Stmda^' -behool teasher io int'�rest�<3 in hettsriag
his Or her tsaehiiag ability meh em b� <lon� by way g^lf-
iipro^sreiasnt* Tli@re ar� Journals magazines which ha-^'
hel-pfril articles cai leadership* Stiggesitioss, prograras,- m4
blbllographioe given in such pe'riodiealii aF# f�ry helpful.
Bourn of th�sa ^agaislnea ar�; Christlsn LifOj Ol-^ristian
Heralci, CliiM Svangelisrfis Internatioiml JourB-al of HeligimiB
Sducaticar?, Also th#r# ara iasny helpful bocks rmd d^nomina-
tiemal publtcstions.
Leadership should b� i?@r-y �ffeeieiit in to Ib.*
tarest ycnir^ psopl@� counsel with th&m and iiititnat�!^ win
thsffi to Ohrlst*
mm ^isifM'iQM
Yisitaticm is not the work of the paid moBibers of the
staff oYily. �isit�tion should be a constant,, nef@r ending
part of the progr-aiti with raany participating^
There should be a plan provided b0: that tlw families
of the boys and girla in the tn%@mmM.B,t@ d@partm�nt
ccmtaoted, abs�nt##s shottld b@ -rlgit^d amd Baii# to feel
the church is intereetecl i� then.
Hot ofily do th# youBg p^opls sued to b@ cs&ntactedi,
but aluo their p'^�t# MASt b� ittt�#st@S In taking pi^rt in
th� chiireh 1%� frnthar-s e^^eiallj should b� visit
ed and challenged for ChrS^it* Is the- Marylas^S study milj
about fi"?� per a#nt of th� fathers s##m�d Interested in ehiiroh
aetlvities anfi �?h#th#r tl-ialr ehiMi'�B w�re im Smiday ij�hool�
Yoiaag p-@<^le csaa �lsit othsr j&m^ people and thug
help all conoem^d. 13ii^ lu^sy tisie� sswee as a, aaaded
0hall�iige for disinterested .joiith* Hoa^ irisltiition i& a key
mny tlsies t� the ii:idiTidual*JS h^art who f@@le he is not
viante^d and b^s no plac� in 0�^*s lingdor;^,,-
As has be#� previously noted, the ag�B tivelve through
fotirt#� r�pr@�ont a paafe of O|jportunity for ootiwraian�
!i?his aTOeri�.0e it na%mr*l for thi� ag� and doss not repre
sent th�
Th� entire intm^^m^diat� prograi^. phouM lia.�e ef-ange-*
Xtmm as the tinderlying principle and laot lir�:. KcKibhen saysi
^Etangelisas camiot px'Operly be eoasidtred apart fr<m th�
g�n�i?sl process and progpas of religious -ed-Qi^atioa. It is as
�Eohasia whieh should he felt throughout the entire pFog3?as�'**
T>ie2�efoi�e the ultiKsate Eiis oi* @W2ig#lis.is lies within
the general alia of T^llglm-m �Question, ? MssFlhben r*�latss
sis objQCti�es of religious #dy:satioh in wlilch ii# the aira
^ Qvangelisiai
1. 13:1� a-�o-�pt�aee ot J&qum- Christ as a p�Fgonal
S-S'tlor ana Lord, 2� A knowing� o-f Clirlstian ideals*
3� A per-sonal acsc�ptanee snd open aoknowladgement of
thes� ideals,,
'
1 public a0#�pttii0� of th� p'ri^il�g@
oppc3?tmiities of BU^h. dimffmh- m#i^>wship* 5�. A de-
W'lc^iBiBnt of th� social tmB^lmim^-eBSi mnA it& �icpreesioii
of th� physieal, BoclaX^ nmnt&l religious lif� In
n&TirlQB to othei*8, 6, 1 tei#wl#�g� of Clm^'lstiaii princi
ples in choosing a life w�i*k �r ���mtion�o
Yoiith -p-eTi�al� E�ang@li�all^ jsinded pas-tor� are lo'-
�feasingly seeing the benefit of aehedmliag a youth revival.
fhls is a s#ries o� Kestings by itM t'QT jom^ p@opl�, The
�^angelist and rsusieiarjs should h@ jcJimg ot- �vbt^- exp^Tl&n&eci
In de&lln^ ?rifch xroiith*
ilige paBtors wm?k with a youth eotesltte� in prepapa*
^ Frsak M* SiSlCihh0a� Intsyg^ediat� Mathocis in, the
0hu;rg^ School, ClJ�w Yo3?lri Th@ /ibixigdcm Wt&b&^- igzFf, p, 231*
7 Ibid.* p� 233 �
hi
tloii for tho s0r-^c�s� "The jo-�,th e^Kiaitte�. aot� nnd&T tlm,
l^ad�i?ahlp of th� pastor in advertising, fi^stting lap the ae�
e.a:aodatloiiii fQv the woi4r�rSs visitations finaaee-Sj, and oth^i*
^fjtails pertaining to th@ i��viwl� TMs s#��to8 ss^a lahom-^
�fej^ty sohool in which th� jouBg p�^^!� taa @ee th@ prohlem
and blossiriga of the chtii?oh program*
Personal i^-yan^ell.^^* Too tlm&s evea^slism is
limit#d to scheduled meetings mrai. aot m^-�!*stood as p-ene-
tyatiag th� entire prog3?ais of th� elMi^eh.
In p�f'SOSial &w$m^i&Hm^ thm t#aehai?s. of the iat-er�-
s�di&te elan-sss ha^e
,
an cpportuaity- ^-wrj Sm�ay ciorning to
wis tho unsa-red isesheirs of their Qlasaa.s to Shi^iefc* Thlm
should h# the motlw thsir t#s,e.hlf3g- �i4 |sp@p,ar#fcion, fkw
teacher shouM ha-^e in ulnd th� objeetive of iriimifiig @aeh
young pa3*&oa as a trlendf ti%an Isadttag thsu t� th#lr FFi&rkd
Mio is Chpist,. Dobbins gtat@#i
Mot� than thoologi- and philogc^hy, �o�f than �mc:7clo�
pedic- tntorr^%lon about th� Blhl^y thian intslla�^
tual g^aap of the plan af salmticai, the i�t@rKj�4iat@
B.@.@dg a f3?l�M# He f/ants this fi*i^@si�2 to foiow J*�.siis arjd
tntroduc� lilm to his FFieiii.*9
p0rsGs�l �i?aiigcjlism 8�n. b� iiijft#;t�d lato tim BmSi&j
SehQol cla^s, class partieSs aaci herse '^ieitmtiQn-* yh�F^��r
trhmrm 1� ^�FBonal emtuct �ii a p�,&giea f oi� #�ls hy aie of
^/ 9 0* Sm D^hMns, working with Intej^edlat^s, C5ash�-





tlc�, 1926)," p. 171 �
I|3
tfe� individuals^, p�-rsonal �vangslism' r0Eul%m�
Sttady ooiir.&ee fog. ^-^ ImpOFtaat fe�
teaoli the young i>ep8csi b#fop'a h� is- eonvcrted and after
has Imd that B�foa*� ctcaweFSioB,, taaehing the ^7
to sslvatiosi im the obJeetl'T@� Thla te&oMng iroxild pr^A^bly
�ome in SuBday Sehool elass ssd ^ersoiml eoiifer-�m�s� Ift^r
an liidiifid^ml is sstM a teaehlng ialmistr?f ia iiessasary to
str^iagthen �^ss y�W3^ �os:�8pt*- soia� ti� aft�p- eoii�i3r��-
sion & special ela�^; sfeomM be held for thes� omiropts t.ia
which th� Blbl�9 prayar,^ Metor;?* 'd#�.��l&ati<3Bal hl@-
toyy sad d-o�tFtn�s �hould hm tmj#it� fh@ fthsll^gt of Cla=�:S-<
tii^,.-e-ei*vic� shouM h# a �lfcal psj^t of fch3..s trslntw^ ^lass�
It -will Ije �xt of this g3?o^Ap- the #s�i#ti^ Mai^rs of
tmic^'i*mi will i�is#�
SSKflCB
fsQ ort^ th# @hall#Bt#- of 0fc3?lstlatt s�i��1g� Ib not
plae@d b�f<w*� a ecmwrt* "Bj �.etual t&halaticit. it has
b�^n provmn that most of feh^ Christian leMe-s^s of today ehos-�
th^^is" llf^-^work diariag olddl� �adole^aerioo,*^^ Kiddle ado-
l@s0�nee lneltid�s agms f lift^ssn to ee-Tont^eii, ^0 it 1� 1�-
port-ant to ti*&im th# ^�tti pr@��dis^- this p<ariGd &.s'-tQ thM
ii#�d of Ghristlan s�yvi�0*- Sisr^^- -'*S��^" emny �hUf*oh�#
haw amy i'o^ mmMmn^m yoi^g peopl� ts- ds^ct�
th�ix*
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llvmn to 01a3*istlaa laadership? Ttse institratioii v^-hieh carmot
pi�odUiS�- its om leadsFS wast ta�yttablj disappeai^*'*^'^
Gliylstimi CQllQKes. It wotxld fee wl#� fsr tM paBtw
to iBcsluds te Ms libyai'Vjj o-atal�uia�0 fwm. good OliTistian
colleges to aid him in giving -omxnseX to yomg people*
Hepr^esenfeatlw� fr>o?n irmrims. 0b3?ist3-an colleges and
Bible schools could b� aont&�t�d to com and sp#ak to the
T^tli Fellowship gi*#\3Lps. �3usFt0t8j^ trios, QI&b Club�
a?�e always amilaMe to Fepraaeat tla^is?' schools.
Trips should be pl�im#d to visit various colleges and
schools,
Cbristi.an iyg>e|tfe|.0|^-^� Mscu^si-oia gyotips^ panel dis
cussions, asd sp�ak�i�a T'&pwMBm&tiM^ tim- vaylouB fields of
Qhrl&tlBn Bmrvlce p3?o�id� mmj mi&llmigtng and �uplifting
programs toT th� Interaediat� Fellowship* The- clnall^ng�
of tlm v/ork of the jrsinigtetr, MesiOB&rys director �f" eiix^is-
tian ftdsi^stion, chjireh ae<5F�tarj, ClTrl^tlan dootoi*, �vanfje-'
llgt, smg �TOngelistj, ehildrem*� ira.rkei�9, Ohplstim laysaen
and wouen shotild bB placed beforo tla� iat�2�iH.@diat�,,
I|!aaB,di@t,� �g�.v;Sj��* S#fe-l3ins s.ayB &f joutha ^ uemd for
e%l?i-"3ssimal ^eti�itf �
A r-eligioB that -g^tg no fwt&�r than talk Bmm. lose^
11 ibid^, 26.,
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its grip mi the intwmdiata, H� wants m ^�ligioR of
a-etion,. doctrine OfSn b� ti'-Misslatsa into deed.
It is In tli# doing of tfe# will of Cfei^i^fc tfeat tlm- In-
tePK^diat�. disooTOrfS Ms
!?li�i�o is n-o to tim poasibilitiss of seyfiea tn an
-iBteiP^Mia%� group. Tfee mmi& poist is to pit tit# jmm^ ogr-
-s^rt into tla0 fieM of sepvloo Top God' a MixgciOK* His Jja-
t#i��st will \m Intanse ir h� fes^la that Im is �a igportaat
part th� and its rdsalon*
Bomm of tlie w&jb la wiiich i&t�PK�4iat-0 fe-o^f or girl
a�m sepv� Chrigt inoludej
1� Yotttb. TlBltrntim. Q�mmltt^%^
Zm Partiolpafciiig In seF^iees in tlm ho#|>italg^ fcosse-g
foF tiw agad, delinquent hoBi#s.#,
3, (iat^^wlr^ aiid cllstrilrutias fao<l -ssa elotiaing to
the ne�-fiy�
Il� Partiaipatiag in tli# asssi^al gj'onpg Qt tlw ehiirch*
5* -Tithing.
6. Doing ^4 ayoimd -sl'mrch gro-mitlB*
8,� iPifaye-F eixaia* pimjlng fop sp#�if'i# is@&ds of tb�
work in thotr- �iMF�li ais^ on missicm fields,
Tiwj mala �nf^teais bIiouM fe# plme-@� cm f^itaegglag to
��tb�rB of tii�iF CiiriatiaB �xpari�ii8s fci^migli fe��tiffioaj aad
From tiie years 1922 tlirougti V')k3 mFled claims
preeeate-d by suthorltie* in tlj� fi@M �f Cl��i-3tiaB Bdsa^simti^n
ecueeFHing attendaiieo loBS. Tli^s� attth^rltiee stated tlmt
til� greatest losses Q�.emTT�d hmtwmmi the �g#� twal-v� md
fouTtmen or at tb� �nd of tl3i� Jmi^?!' jmar*
It was til� piix^QSi^ of till� steiy to ^cmsider tiiosa
claiais �ud ccfiffipar� qiisstiOTeaaire finiiiigs to saee if th�
^lalma w�f� still true* It w&m m^erstood tliat tli� flrudlngs
wotilcl not repF^seat ezlianstiw �titfi;?, b-Qt wcrald tofsIj
throw so� li^t upon tii# sufej^oi*. Ifc was also th.� pui?pc>�^
of fhm BtvSj tQ zti^0Bt pmBlhlB reasons toT att^adaae� Mor
tality if it was fcam-d that it still �-xifst�d and �iiggest
soil� recosaa^iafiatlms tc^ �Id ia tUm att@Man<j@ problem.
It was found tfeat the ijftt@Fm#aiate departraent re^jpe-
sant-s th� plaee whar� g3:��at �tti@ri4sii�# lo#s begin�. It was
also ro^md that attandaac� lo^s eoBttnues. 1� tli� s-^bIof a�d
youiig p�<^l#*^. departs^ts.*
In an atteiapt t-o sid thm t^&Abt to understaiKl th�
rmauon for fcb@ att�iid�i�� los##� _iM tbi# t^pai'tsieBt tfet
fmrtli cli&pt^T wa� witten t^eatipg fci�i^flj tharact�-pis-
ties of th� physieal, mmntmX^ sociaij^ ^4 r�llgioiis develop-
mmnt of t&e eai'ly adoleaeant* In oomieetion with the study
til� iBTluenees of thm �!mr<sli�^ harm, and outbid� wej*-s eon-
Tim fifth 0haptei> eontainea To^<mmmi&B.ttmiB for r-d-
sMying tlie situation as reg-ai-^ds l�ss#a. fi^osi thB ebm^ch
school, -nils QosiEistea of asap-� aetlwitieSj, iiiGluaiiig m
Intermediate Pellowshipj^ b�tt@r l#M@rship .aat^ t&mliBi^n
md off icoFSj a ppograis of home -fliiltatim wh-ere youtli emd
piti��Bts would be �oat&^tM, a program Qf �TOr^^elisia, fh�
last recomasBd^ti-m isertainliig to s#3fTle�)* elaisa
of Christ on thB ymffig i>epaori�i llf# wi:i�� p-i�TO#.&ted wciild
act as aisffloisoit iasentlTe foi� tb.� jQuth to be a F#gala2?'
atli-eELdant mid ^m^'wrn^M of 00d.�
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PASTOR � S QTFESI'IOlJIIAlRl.
1# About bow many ^imxi^ people do jou hat� in you-r etairali
froEi 12-15 years of ag�? *
2� Do fem^e an Isit�rfii�dlgt� Fellowship far fchaa?
I a it well attended? ,
3� I>0 Jtm half� mTniial joutb retinal in jour 0MJ2�sb. pro�
� if ixotj do yo� imw anj gp#eial �erTie^i
for jowig people d-arisg. jftsr? . * If iiliat"
.'1* Ar^ the boys and girls separated, in tli@lr Smday School
classoB? �
5� Ar� ths t@a�h�rs of tMs group #ariBld@r#d mry g�=od
poor? D� tjo-st of tbam hair� an exparienc� of
6� Does Toiar olmraii lis�� a full fcii� R@ligl�tts Edii#atiQii
Director? �
?� H�w yotis^ paofpla Trots tlis agftg 12�*'1S eoa� jop. for
8, B-o j-ou fiad ttof-B lBt@rfiiediat�' a i?rob-l� in ycair
9* B^iilc t^ following it�iajB to tli�ir iJ^ertass-� 9,8 fm
m#�t th�S! in d�allxig with tMi Iiit&rs�dlate tg^i
^piriteal' pr^blfsf ^^^..^^^^^ datiug
hoKe lif�
. '. Hi"^ WSF^




iBg^ of imfftrts^itjj. ete�)
10� 'iihat reoord^j, if eiij.^ do you p�fiaF� of your joiiiig p^&opl#f
C@*g*. I�Q*� ^#rsmallty traits-* ambit lofiSj. ,fa.Billjr' klu-*
i-^y.? personal ob�#r"ratioag) ?
II, If do i^r-ips^� iraisii eJi^tSs, do you find tb� tmlmbl�
in gaining iasigbta? ^ �
1,E� In wbat waj d� je^ �afcabli�li ^fiieta^t -wlfeb tbia ag� group
omte�14� th� Cimroh? , ^ ,
13 ? Glieck any of tbe follov/ii^ if th�j &tq pi-^otrlded foj� tlm.
Heligiou� MOYies Yo'oag i>@cyple�� pi?av�r
Hobby
^
M�si:s, Basket Ball t-easas
Dmeing l,ibra2�j
... .. Boy �eout.� Psj'ti^s Cto�w vmnj a jtaj??)




111-* If tlies� a0fef:ifitt@� &B plMmed for tfe� ^ol� jo:^itii
attend (wlmt peremfefig^�'! t




16, So-es feh� publie scliool la jmw^ mm& so bohc^joHs� tli�
j�$mig, psopls^s tlm� that tl�j dori�t hair� fci� for �Isareh
a�tl�ltiaS?
17, I>o iE '"basenant or peeifeatioa po-os in whieh jmxth.
em play? .. ...... ^
10� la tfe#^^ a ttoal^Momes well�Qliap�ii�Cftiad r��-F@mfel.oa eester
19* Mmt do ymi tMnk is r'oason f-op tlie etasrob Is^iRg so
wBnj ot this ag� groups ,, � . .,���.�,;�� �,Mrn,..�*
20� Are yoij^ Simda^ iz��sag@s Giro-ei@d in. unj waj t=^^^; tfe^p
Ii3te^Kt#ii�t� grcHipf ^ .^ ^...^^
�1� Do 7f#ii ffl-�2ld �osa of f<mi? yo^f poople to & ia "tl$@
St
22 � Do j<m consider* t!i8 mump a ^li^ltiial fO]^�&f ,
_
*
gim mieii llffs. &i is. ^�Ider of |rc�Bg_ people In
ehuroli?
^
23> If the ^arly ^els�i^<�t ag� is p@p�!i�at#d well lit, jam?
03msi*^,� to t#iif._t faetors do foo �ttrlMfe# thisf
Itomit llow adol�#^eiits from 12*l5 hs.'re 5ms lost tli#
past yoar? ^
2!?� Hmv 4o#Si joUT group �g� 12-15> eoiiffiiare iii,isftj�r with otho:^
othe:^ dtm^-�h&^ of youp iCTif-#ip'-�ei��t . _ , _ a
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1. Hace ; Sex ; Age �
.i. In wfeat ^sdo ar-e you In schoolt .
3. Do you usually p;o to Sunday Sehool &y^1[^? Smday except for
slclaiQbs or other good reasons? .
1;.. Do you go to cburcht . If so� which one? .
5, Do both of your parents go to ehuroh? . If not,
whioh one usually goes? ?
� Are you a Christian? ^.^^.^^^^^ Why do jou say you ar� a
Christian?
7. Do you like your Suxiday School teacher? � Is







Dose yoiip Sunday School teacher ever v'xit your hcmie? *
9, Does your Sunday School elaes have parties? � Do
you go? .
10 � If you do not go to Sunday School now, at what ag� did
you stop going? .
11. Aro th� grov/n-Tips in your church int�r�st�d in the Ghrlc-
tian experiane� of young pec^le your age? �
12. If you did stop going to Sunday Scshool, why did you d.o so?
13. Do you usuall?/ under �3 tend the Sxmday School lesem aa pre-
senfcad by tha teacher? . Do you �njo^ it� ?
II4.* Do ycu read tha Sunday School lesson over before going to
Sunday School each Sunday? .. ^ �
15, If your chureh ha� a young paopl� meeting, do yom
attend? .
l6� .'"re you an officer in your Sunday School class or in any
other group in
- oiir church? . If so, what office
do ycfu hold? ,




17. If you do not hold an office would ycu be v/illing to hold
an office? .
6o
IB, 0� you feaT� a� Gffia� in may OFganination in tit� Fubli�
Bohooit >
19 � Hpw many nights a w�ek ar� you "bury goisg to school ai��t--
ings^ ga�s� clubs J or- pra#ti-aliig at stshoolf
20 � VHmt wmM you lik� to whm you grc^w i^f
21 � When you ha�Q problems and are i^orrled^ do yoia ge to -^y-
oji� for h�lp? , If sa^ to
22, Do you h&ve a *'dat0"f , . .* If so*, %m oftm?
23 � Mi#r# do you go on
2l|.� whsr� does y^mr group frl�n-d� usually ^^hang out'*?
2>� 0h##^ three �f th� followlxig it�ia#- you would lite wst t�
In y�a�� church s
Young P^�opl0?@ pi�ay#r �^�^.s^�.
Hi^by club Crsft Club
library am� good, r@0:W'to B#y Se-mt'S
&s�@i^ Q^lrl Scouts
Itosle �Mb Draamties cltlb
Bibl� cl#5 (atudj libl^ g-tQirties) Gospel t�mi "moi^U (y^ua^,
Flng pcmg pse^le wMat at �hurehi
Star2f> club th.#n go out ^�itliag
Old Polks mmm� #t�*
26, Ar0 yoii a TaeKft>�r of your churchf
27� y�i working outsida the hom�f I^cw/ siaay hours
^* Would jm. rath#r haw your Simday School claas up of
both boys and girlsf
many ymmg p@tfplm do yom hair� yoll
in yoar Simday Seii��! b#tw#@a th� ages
.,1 ag&# l.?'-.E3 ^ ?
AppfQxiBial;�iy what wa�. the air^rage attend'
mne� f last year @f th� gi��ttp
B# fls4 1* a prctolw tp told th^ ia*
trnvrnm. ot tarn j^m^- pmplm �f th#- a^^-
gr^^ 15-1? J or ths- age gr^^
mm c^smnmsAmE ii
1, luEtsea? of ^WilmB (9^10-^_li) m roll �n
la lft0
3. or Im^mm^dim^ {12,^13.#il|.| oa. rtjll
in 19^7 ____f 19^^9




5* In yoiQ*' pastoral �^�ri�fns# in -^mt ag#
graip does tii# eisjr�ii haw greatest
loss in attsnd�no�f . . - ^
OlfiD a0SBfI�SmAI�B III
1 i& 1949? , � ,
ia" 191.1.8 1 ia I949
How lmt�ew�iat�-^ ClS|^13.^11, fr�|
did ycm Im-^r� ^sy-olled in Simd^ S�^ol
in 19481 ^ _ in lf|<|f .
Fl�as# clte�l�- Oil JSg� g3pmip wii@-r� ym^-
